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G img" Out IF Bunsninie

We Must Vacate This Room Soon!
.

Now is the time to take advantage of the many unusual bargains we
are offering throughout our store!

ry Goods!

Unbleached muslin, good quality;
special, per yd.. 10c.

Apron ginghams, very be.st grade,
closing out price l.'JVje per yd.

Percales, light and dark patterns,
closing out price. pr yd.. IXVjC.

Heatherblooiu in assorted patterns
and colors; values to 7.",e. (losing out
price p-- r yd.. 2jC.

4 Aurora bleached sheeting. Our
rpecial pree. per yd.. 4 Sc.

Feather ticking, fancy, $1 value.
Closing out price, 4Sc per yd.

Silk striped voiles. $1.2r values.
Closing out price, per yd.. 4 Sc.

White skirting, elegant quality,
extra special, per yd.. 4."c.

Tissue gingham, per yd.. C5c.
Organdies in colors. very good

quality, per yd., fi.'.c.
Ladies voile wash waists spec-

ially priced at $1.93.

$$$$$'$ $$$ $

LINOLEUM!
We have reveral rolls of high

grade linoleum, both in print and
inlaid patterns, which must be cli-:-- d

out at a sacrifice. Specially priced
as liivv as

89c per Square Yd.

M0
Plattsmouth,

VERY PRETTY HOME

WEDDING HELD

Miss Loretta King and Mr. Victor
Keisle of St. Louis. Married at

Home of Sister of Bride

From Wednesday's Dally.
The pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs.

A. H. Shindelbower on high school
hill, was the scene of a very pleasant
wedding on Sunday afternoon when
Miss Ioretta King, sister of Mrs.
Shindelbower. was united in marriage
to Mr. Victor Heisle of St. Louis,
Missouri.

The rooms were very prettily ar-
ranged with decorations of the gar-
den roses and made a very pleasing
setting for the ceremony that was to
join tor life the hearts of the two
estimable young people.

The marriage lines were read by
the Rev. A. V. Hunter, pastor of the
First Methodist church, the ring ser-
vice being used in the ceremony.

The bridal couple were attended by
Miss Elsie Tiekotter as bridesmaid
and Mr. Harry King, brother of the
bride as best man.

Following the wedding the guests
were served with very dainty re-
freshments by Mrs. Shindelbower.
who was assisted by Mrs. Edward
Brubaeker "and Mrs. Alex Bisenz of
Omaha.

The bride was gowned in whitegeorgette over white satin and wore
the bridal veil of white lace caught
with roses.

The guests at the ceremonv were
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wescott and son.

U

SliOPMND

For Men Boys!
Men's work shirts, blue and gray,

special at 75c.
One lot men's heavy

Closing out price, per pair, $1.49.
.Men's dress shirts,

A bargain at $1.25.
Men's dress sox, per pair, 15c.
Men's athletic union suits on sale

at 9fcc each.
Men's straw and fiber Panama hats.

For work and dress. Prices range
from 2!c to $1.95.

1 Joys' long pants. A
ment to choose from.
75c up.

Men's work and dress pants. Don't
overlook these. at $1.75 up.

Men's work and dress shoes priced
for quick sale.

GAPS! CAPS! CAPS!
An unusually large assortment to

chor.se from. These caps were made
to sd I from $1.50 to $3.75. Your
choice for

69c each.
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$ l'.HIN'G US YOUR EGGS! VB $
WILL PAY TI1K HIGHEST j

$ MAKKKT PRICE FOR THEM

I $$$$$$$$$ i

Where Your Dollar Does Double Duty'

Mason and daughter, Alice Louise.
Mrs. E. 11. Mr. Earl
Schwinniker. Mips IJuelah Henry,
Miss Lilly Goodwin. Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Tiekotter, Miss Genevieve Gold-
man. Mrs. Mae S. Morgan and daugh-
ter. Miss Clara Mae, Miss
Grey of Omaha. Mrs. Edward Rru-back- er.

Mrs. Alex Uisenz of Omaha.

! I loan's Regulets are recommended
j by many who say they operate easily,
without griping and without bad
after effects. 30c at all drug stores.

BANKING
BOOKKEEPING
TELEGRAPHY

Positions are plentiful for those who
are trained! Students may work for
board. Tuition low. Ask for catalog C.

BOYLES BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Omaha, Nebraska.

j I am prepared to do all
j kinds of Acetylene Welding.
Charges reasonable and work

jthe
i JOHN
i Located at John Iverson's

Blaksmith Shop,
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

The Bank of
PATTSMOUTH, NEBR.

$$$$$$$$$$$

$?$$$$$?$$$

SHELDON,

Cass

Capital, Surplus and Profits

$90,000.00

All deposits in this Bank are Guaranteed by the
Nebraska-Stat- e Banking Guarantee Law

WE afPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

and

overalls.

collars attach-
ed. indeed

Priced

Wescott.

Dorothy

best.

T. II. POLLOCK, CM. U&CLERKIII, R. F. PATTERSON,

President Vice President Cashier
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Star, Climax, lb 79c
Pure gal 39c

for 63c
for25c

Excello, the Wizard
for 25c$$$$$$$$$

per 14c
We of odd

that we at
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Auto Goniest!

The electrically
over.

on the
Every that you spend in

store for
the

Finance
Lawrence man

Hirz
Robert Brittain
Eugene
Iawrence

FANGER,

cetylene Welding!

County

WAGE BOARD

MAKES CUT OF

1 2PER CENT

AFFECTS LARGELY MAINTAIN-ANC- E

OF WAYS AND CLERI-
CAL WORKERS OF ROAD

111.. May 31. An esti-
mated $400,000,000 be slashed
from the nation's railway wage bill
when an order cutting wages an av-
erage of per cent to handed
down tomorrow by the United
railroad labor board becomes effec-
tive July 1. The order affects mem-
bers of thirty-on- e labor organiza-
tions, on 104 railroads.

the decision is specifically
applied only to the roads whose cas-
es have been by the board,
the decision says it may later be ap-
plied to any other road asking hear-
ing under provisions of the trans-
portation act.

Percentages of com-
puted by members of the board gave
the average of per cent, and the
source estimated the annual reduc-
tion in at approximately $400,-000.00- 0.

The decision brought
from 5 to 13 cents an hour

or from 5 to 18 per cent, and in the
case of section wiped out
the increase g'ranted them by the
$600,000,000 award of July 20.
1920. For section men the reduc-
tion was approximately 18 per
or from $3.70 to $3.02

Detail of Redactions.
Reductions per hour for various

classes of employes follow:
Clerical and Station Forces.

Storekeepers, chief clerks and
clerical supervisory forces, 6 cents.

Clerk (two o rmore years' experi-
ence), 6

Clerks than and lesa
than two years experience), 13
cents.

Clerks (less. than year), 6
cents. ' v

Train callers, announcers and
gatemen, 10 cents.

Janitors, telephone operators and
bill clerks, 10

Office "boys and otlvers under 18,
5 cents.

Station and warehouse freight
6 cents. '(Sealers and food Inspectors, 1

cent above freight handlers, and al-
so stevedores, 2 cents abov
handlers.)

Common laborers, around stations
warehouses, 8 cents.

Maintenance of Way and Structural
Forces

Construction foremne, 110 cents.
foremen, hoisting

and bridge inspectors, 10
cents.

Section foremen, 10 cents.
Building mechanics, cents.
Building 7

cents.
Track laborers, . 8 cents. - I

ing" watchmen, cents.

Grocery Specials!

Pure granulated sugar, 12 lbs.$1.00
Horseshoe.

cider vinegar,
Gallon can syrup
Lamp chimneys, all sizes,

washing tab-
let.

CROCKS. CHURN'S, JUGS While
they last, gallon,

have table full dishes
are selling sacrifice.

$$

equipped automo-
bile contest will soon be Help
your candidate home stretch.

penny
this counts one vote.

Present Standing of
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Nebraska

Laborers around shops, 10 cents.
Shop Employes

Supervisory forces, 8 cents .
' Machinists, boiler makers, etc..
(all crafts). 8 cents.

Apprentices and helpers, S cents.
Car cleaners, C cents.

Telegraphers, Telephoners and Agents
Telegraphers, telephonors, power

men and agents (except non-tel- e

graph), C cent.
Agents (non-telegraph- ). f cents.

Engine Service Employes
Passenger service Engineers and

motormen, firemen, helpers, 6 cents.
Freight service Engineers, tire- -

i.en and helpers, 8 cents.
Vard service Engineers, firemen

and helpers, 8 cents.
Hostler service Hostlers and

helpers, 8 cents.
Train Service Employs.

Passenger service (including sub
urban service) Conductors, ticket
collector?, baggage men, flagmen
and brakemen, 1 yz cents.

Freight service (local and through)
Conductors, flagmen and brake--

men, 8 cents.
Yard service Foremen, helpers

and switch tenders. 8 cents.
Stationary Engine and Boiler Room

Engineers, firemen and oilers, 8
cents.

Water tenders and coal passers. 6
cents.

Signal
Signal foremen, inspectors,

gang foremen, sig
nal men and signal 8
cents.

Helpers, 6 cents.
Union Attitude Not Stated.

The attitude of the railway unions
toward the decreases ordered re-
mains to be determined. The big

are expected to meet
here July 1, to consider the board's
decision.

they were hard hit by
the winter slump in rail-
road have been clam
oring for lower wages, and the deci
sion will mark the first relief grant- -

FOR
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Employes

Department Employes

maintainers,
maintainers,

brotherhoods

Claiming
business,

managements

SALE
used cars!

1 Oakland cheap
1 Republic Truck
2 Ford Roadsters
5 Ford Tourings
All priced right. Call in

and let us show them to you.

T. II. Pollock Garage
Phone fiavVr-- p Plattsmouth
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vaqced wage scale more than ten
months ago.

The decision tomorrow will say
that since the 1920 wage award
there has been a decrease in the cost
of living and "the scale of wages for
similar kind. of work in other in-
dustries has in general been de-
creased." These two points were the
chief contention of the railroads.
Testimony was offered in the hear
ing, which began April IS and ended
May 16, to show reductions of 20 to
50 per cent in the cost of living.
Varying reductio'ns in wages, mostly
for common labor, were also cited
by the carriers. " The board be-
lieves", the decision says, "that based
on the elements shown the decreas-
es fixed are justified and required."

"Whatever may be said as to the
origin or contributing causes, there
has been and is a marked depression
in industry," the board says. "As a
result heavy financial losses have
been suffered, and many hundreds
of thousands thrown out of employ-
ment and this loss of purchasing
power by Wiem has accelearted the
general depression by producing the
demand for the products they would
otherwise have purchased. While it
has been argued that the fall in
prices has not readied to any large
extent the consumer, it has without
question most disastrously reached
and affected the producers."

BIG TENT SHOW IS

COMING NEXT WEEK

Eurk's Big "Uncle Tom's Cabin Co."
to Exhibit at Plattsmouth on

Wednesday Nite, June 8

This is the first time tiiat the
public has had an opportunity of see
ing the "New Version" of "Uncle
Tom's Cabin," the greatest dramati
zation of this popular play ever writ
ten. .Mrs. Stowe's Historical play lias ;

ever been a favorite with the women
and children, and thev alwavs come
to see it. IHirk's Hig "lTncle Tom's
Cabin Co." has the distinction of be
ing the largest organization of its
kind on the road. They carry a spe-
cial train of their own cars to trans
port their people, horses, ponies.
donkeys, dogs, chariots, and other
paraphernalai necefcary to present
the only grand spectacular produc
tion of this, the most successful
drama ever written. The characters
of Uncle Tom. Eliza. Little Eva and
Marks are all ably presented by a
competent cast, and the large contin
gent of singers and dancers, blnol
hounds, etc., give a realistic and scr-sation- al

naturalism to the perform
ance. The scenic and mechanical ef-
fects are good, and the picturesque
transformation scene forms a fitting
finish to the whole. So carry the
news and tell your neighbors. The
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Grave
JHLow desolate 'it looks.
Of course yoi expect to erect a

rrorurrert there sbrre iirre -
Our service is at your diapoaaJ-Ngv-- fl

Write for catalogue and 'complete AVp'... Ni

ir!cr:r-&nc- r

Cass
(o tin hi
ittomifiuttf
(Lotnpatttj
Flatten; ozdb. Ht'tf

Special Prices on Monuments Markers
for the Month of June.

only big show coming will exhibit
IMat Wednesday night,

.J.ino 8.

OBITUARY

--Myrtle Wiles, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Wiles, was born near

riattsmouth. Xeb., February 5. 1879.
She was united in marriage to John
Jleckmau. August IS, 1897. To
them were burn three sons and one
da lghter. the daughter dying in in-

fancy after a prolonged illness.
Mrs. Iieckman departed this life at

her home in Phoenix, Ariz.. May 22.
1921, at the age of 42 years,
months ;md 17 days. She leaves to
mourn their Ios.s. her husband, three
sons, a father, one sister and
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mother,

six brothers, and a large number of
relatives and friends. She died in
the hope of the gospel, having been
a Christian for a mfmber of years.
Funeral services- - were held at the
home of her parents Sunday after-
noon, conducted by Kev. E. H. I'on-tiu- s.

Interment was nfade in the
Hqrning cemetery.

Do you know that the Move Pro-
duce Co., Plattsmouth. are paying the
highest price for your poultry, eggs
and cream, delivered to them any day
in th eweek and open on Saturday
evenings.

. If you want good printing let us
do your work. Best equipped job
shop in Nebraska.

Kf mips &bbbI

A WATKR-PROC- F VARNISH STAIN
FOR FURNITURE, FLOORS & WOQDWORK

MADE IN ALL POPULAR COLORS '
4

For IOC and the Coupon Below You
receive

FLOORLtC IRECULAR PR1CEI .35
BRUSH

TOTAL

' ' ;

southeastern

.1 5

.50

You Save40c. by filling out this coupon

FLQ08LAC

and bringing it with 10c. to

F. G. FRICKE & GO

The &xaJUL Store

Plattsmouth,
PHONE 186

COUPON II

THIS OFFER IS LIMITEO-BRI- NG IN THE COUPON TO-DA- Y
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